
 

 
 

Brasstown Woodturners Guild 

Newsletter — July 11, 2020 Monthly Meeting 

 

From Behind the Lathe - President’s message: 

 

Greetings fellow woodturners and a special thanks to those that attended our first ‘meeting’ under the 

rules of CV19. For those members who were unable to attend the ‘meeting’, I was officially voted in as 

president for 2020 & 2021. It is my pleasure to serve in that capacity and I hope I, along with the 

officers of BWG, can guide the club through the strange times ahead.  We certainly find ourselves in 

interesting times as our daily lives and routines have been upended by the viruses. As some of you 

may have heard, the carpenter shop instructor has asked us us vacate the shop and find a new 

meeting location. I and the other officers are working to find out why he requested the club to leave, 

hoping that we can resolve the issues and continue to meet at the school. I will keep the members 

updated as we progress through the negotiations.  

 

On the bright side this is a wonderful time to get a sharp tool and pick up that piece of wood over in 

the corner that you have been avoiding and turn something. Hopefully later this year we will be able 

to meet again as a group albeit under the new guidelines. The officers have made a significant effort to 

keep the members active with woodturning demo's through the use of Zoom presentations, sadly 

attendance has been lower than expected. If we are to continue with the Zoom demo’s we need to 

increase the attendance to make the expenses worthwhile, these demos are engaging, fun and 

informative, please try to attend the next one. We will keep you posted as plans and programs for the 

rest of the year are developed. 

 

Lets all get busy and turning something unique ! 

 

Happy & safe turning…. 

 

 

Jim Smith 

President 



 
Demonstration: 

 

Since she and Jim joined our club a while back, Christine Smith has been our ‘colorist,’ with 

‘show-and-tell’ works such as these: 

 

 

Above, magnetic pin-holders and spinning tops; right, a 

Beads of Courage box with dyed body and finial. 

So, her demonstration last Saturday was on the use of dyes to color and enhance wood turnings. She 

started with a pair of unfinished hollow-form turnings, of holly. At that point, the wood was fairly 

bland, lacking pronounced grain or other features. That was about to change. 

 

 

First, she applied black dye (Artisan wood dye, 

diluted in alcohol), allowed it to dry (using fan to 

speed it up, and then sanded it down, resulting 

in this. 

 



 
Then, she applied colors, one at a time, working from the base of the turning toward the top, blending 

the colors as she applied them, and then further blending with alcohol, so that there were no clear 

transitions from one color to the next. 

 

 

After everything had dried, the turnings 

were put on their ‘lacquer-lathe,’ a 

dedicated small lathe with adjacent 

lacquer spray equipment, for a couple of 

quick-drying coats of lacquer. The end 

results were spectacular. 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Resources (click on links to open website source): 

 

Artisan Premium Coloring Dye | Finishing | Craft 
Supplies USA 
Starts at $3.50/small bottle. We’ve used: Bright red, 
Blue, Aqua Green, Yellow, Ox Blood, Red, Purple, 
Black 
 
TransTint Dye Concentrates 2 oz | Finishing Tints & 
Dyes  
$19.99 per bottle and is extremely colorfast 
 

Wood Dyes | Liquids by Nick Agar 
$7.60 per bottle 
 
Other: 
1/2 in. Horsehair Bristle Acid Shop Brushes, 36 Pc. 
$2.49 for the whole bag of 36 brushes! 
1 in. Industrial Grade Chip Brushes, 36 Pc. 
$9.99 for 36 brushes, I use these as well. 
 
Short Video about artisan dyes 
 
Video on applying dye and finish. 

http://blog.woodturnerscatalog.com/2014/06/coloring-
wood-jimmy-clewes/ 
Coloring Wood by Jimmy Clewes - Craft Supplies 
USA 
 
Very informative article on how to apply several 
layers. (Only just a little different than what we did) 
 
-Brushes: 
https://www.harborfreight.com/12-in-horsehair-bristle
-acid-shop-brushes-36-pc-61880.html 
 
https://www.harborfreight.com/1-in-industrial-grade-c
hip-brushes-36-pc-61491.html 
 
 
 
-Pocket color wheel can be found on amazon, $5.99 
 
-Spray bottle, travel size, $1 at Walgreens or 
Walmart 
 

 

 

https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/p/148/6187/artisan-Premium-Coloring-Dye
https://www.woodturnerscatalog.com/p/148/6187/artisan-Premium-Coloring-Dye
https://www.highlandwoodworking.com/transtintdyeconcentrates2oz.aspx
https://www.highlandwoodworking.com/transtintdyeconcentrates2oz.aspx
https://www.chroma-craft.com/product/905/wood-dye-liquid
https://youtu.be/ZODLlIAgoFA
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=N9dmkDhBp0w&feature=share
http://blog.woodturnerscatalog.com/2014/06/coloring-wood-jimmy-clewes/
http://blog.woodturnerscatalog.com/2014/06/coloring-wood-jimmy-clewes/
https://www.harborfreight.com/12-in-horsehair-bristle-acid-shop-brushes-36-pc-61880.html
https://www.harborfreight.com/12-in-horsehair-bristle-acid-shop-brushes-36-pc-61880.html
https://www.harborfreight.com/1-in-industrial-grade-chip-brushes-36-pc-61491.html
https://www.harborfreight.com/1-in-industrial-grade-chip-brushes-36-pc-61491.html


 
Show-and-Tell (‘who’s that masked-man?’ edition): 

 

 

 

 

 

 

Left, Terrence Powell with 

natural-edge hollow form.  

Center, Don Marks with cored 

walnut bowls (upper) and cored 

ambrosia maple bowls (lower).  

Above, Steve Kantor with maple 

bowl, turned from one of Joe 

Waldroup’s bounty of maple 

blanks. 

 

 

 

Left, Bill Waters with 

mystery-wood bowls. Center, 

Mark March with maple bowls. 

Above, Jim Smith’s Norfolk I. 

pine hollow-form, and dyed 

pepper mills 

 

 

  



 
 

Officers, Brasstown Woodturners Guild, 2020 

President: Jim Smith — Vice President: Don Marks — Treasurer: Christine Smith  

Secretary: Robert Marshall — Advisers: Talmadge Murphey and Marsha Barnes 

 

Membership application 

BRASSTOWN WOODTURNERS GUILD 
2020 MEMBERSHIP 

NAME  __________________________________________________________________ 

ADDRESS _______________________________________________________________ 

CITY ________________________________________  STATE____________ZIP______ 

SPOUSE _____________________________________  PHONE ( __) _______________ 

Are you an AAW Member (yes/no) ____ 

E-MAIL  _________________________________________________________________ 

(Please print clearly -- whether or not you receive an e-mail newsletter. This is for emergency 

notification of Club news) 

DUES: 

$30 (SINGLE) - Add $10 extra for mailed version of newsletter 

$35 (FAMILY) - Add $10 extra for mailed version of newsletter 

Amount Paid: $_________ CHECK/CASH 

PLEASE CIRCLE ONE BELOW 

Will view newsletter via 
e-mail 

WEBSITE Wish newsletter mailed ($10 
extra) 

 

Make checks payable to: 

Brasstown Woodturners Guild (or BWG) and 

Mail to: 

Christine Smith, 165 Chestnut Drive, Murphy, NC 28906 

 


